
Idila n Depredatlon •-Tbe Out lre•e
perpetrated In lhe Last Six
Months.

t-Tr."t" "" ,.. rr.l;h City |Regi]ster.

Sc.:::l ile. : r the benefit of unbe-
., -.. ac :iC)unt of a few of the Indian

at_ - aril r', \,',rii s cotmmitted with-
,,.mar our Horders within the last

To embrace :hem all would
'ra i-asue~ of our pa•!sr.
,;,. of last December the In-

.. ;,ttracked and murdered ninety-
: r d men and otlicers at Fort

h. ,,r:,y . and captured what stock
- 'd. t,,gether with wagons. &c.

,::!, or January the Indians
: 1 ;ila at S.weetwater and sev-
Sere:: missing, supposed to be

: . i , at Iookpnt Station, ou
k:.,ky itiil, three men were killed,

q: : !antity of stock stolen.
; .:, dat,. a little white girl
.•e.,n l,or-ribly violatea and left

conditiion was found in an
a,.. ,.-.i cauip of friendly Cheyennes

r l ,rt Zara.
. .t .ue time a mail party of five

wtr kii!t,' letween Laramie and Phil

,:_1- 12th the Rock ('reek station
i and all the stock stolen.
('re. ,k and Lake stations were

t. s.! : t at the same time, the
.-vt n ,fil and one man killed.

(1,• :. amle dav the Iudians stole
S huntred head of stock in

. i-',,rt ' itchfll.
,, t;th i,t May, at the American

!:ad an attack and drove
S - es and f')ur mules.
" w t!he- burnt the stable and
.; idrofve Isix horses.
:, \\ i-consin ranch four horses

: r .m ules were stolen.
: ti- time a soldier was killed

t.: nt:r Bridger's Ferry and a
: r ::,. stock in that vicinity

: an , stolen.
i t.. May tiey made an at-

: (',lnliiioners sent to treat
.: ~ut rwtre repulsed,at Bridgers

,:, :. i:thl the.y killed two men at

S 2. 1. lke Ranchi, west of here.
'L'i . l ndians stole 2.5

!,'-'•nle day at Big Laramie they
, a !,d ,,foxcn and 25 mules and

S•m. day they ran off the stock
- :: aunders and killed two men.
':, tlh they killed and scalped

, r, in n Po!e Creek, and stole four
.!,rs•, from a ranch near by.

r r.v 1prinr to this time, five deser-
:. :1 ,Fort Hlayve were killed and

S. rvie w., n June 1st, the coach
" :.,: •vwas attacked ; the driver was
:. : a man that was leading stock.

. t, .r. ot' Quincy, Massachusetts,

Se,:;:~. l:i: two men were found killed
a t i - el d,( ', at (ioose ('reek.

t,. :; , 5;:l tlhey made an attack at
.,-: .anJ got six head of stock.

e, 't,, .5 . at Pine Grove, in the
ii, -~~wi mnn were killed and one

F '. .-n miiles wcst of Bishop's ranch,
(,n :':a": ut day. they killed two men
an! burn-.l a ranch.

On tihe- same (lay Silverthorn's party
a r". a'racki-d sixty five miles east of

'l'hev also run off five head of stock
."•, io, t McPherson.
(Itl the 4th they iad attactedanuIphur

~ rinm and ran off nine head of stock.
A:`wut this time they attacked the
: andl ki;lel one man and wounded

M1r Davis, mllail agent, who has since

(In the 7th a man was killed and scalp-
at P'lurn ('reek.

'lTv al-o, drove off a large lot of stock,
ani! attacked Baker's ranch the same
da y

On the tth they burned Plum Creek
lt it n.

(in thli 12th they killed and scalped
('hlif Division Engineer Hill, of the U.
' I ItI .at ('row creek.

()n the lth they attacked two c.aches
at ll~1ig, S.ation, on the Smoky Hill route,
wanhted one man and stole seventy-five
b,. a-! st, ,,'k.

on tihe 16th they attacked a train near
B1. ,:1 Station, wounded one man and
h:t t frtv five head ot horses and mules.

Near l.aplorte, on the 18th, they cap-
turi, two wagons with their loads.

On the 19th, at Big Timbers, on the
nSm,ky ill route, one passenger and two

soldiers were killed, two passengers, one
driver and one soldier wounded, and the
fight continuted three days.
One miain was killed at Walker Creek,

ant two at (Gunnell Springs.
.Aao ono wounded at Yonfa Creea, ana "

•ne at I,1,ering's Wells.
Fr-,,n the latter station and Russell's
rin•n all the stock had been driven off. 1
l'heste are a few of the murders and t
lt,i).trls committed. There are many t

uire which have been recorded, and
u:,l a vast number more which have

Tih.-se things have been occurring for
t, lair: ix imonths, over a country hun-

,r-t ls,. f imile- in extent, in our own vi-
cnitv. asnel other like outrages in Mon-
tina. Ildlio and Utah.

Nearly two million dollars worth of
sock and property has been stolen and
d.siroyd Iv them.

Tn E Mariolh DerrocraL gets off the fol-
l•win~. "All the garlickly, grammar-

gm. dirty. pill puffing, p uke provoking
imt~ of the loyal Union party, is bera-

g l:: ilrace- (ireeley for bailing Jefferson
Il)vi. The editors remind us of so ma-
nfl crop eared terriers, pawing and bark-
: at a l,ig grey rat which is quite out

Ct :heir reach. We should not care if
th'.r:t ,we-re killed, but would hate to
Igritv such a hungry brood of dogs."
l 'l a gus!h strong specimen of Demo
cr. ti. rhietoric. Tihe wri'er would be
P'W'rful in a " discuEsion."& F Dr. -

.i ci ' hro rIicle.

rail ..m .1."e t,( 1-h~wamsaf R t f

tl,•re. a f~ lluw up in Montana, who
d,,1 s uiLi•t "unwasheld " viewsof things
IM;Tical tor the lHelena G ,aetWe, more
lVw.rtu. " ash dat! " The burning rays
if his te-r-ific " only-constitutional-party-

:• t he Union " rhetoric would not only
i'j: ul,-, tL consume " the metropolitan
t. ic'.- Vd' tte..

IF:CHIIER is said to be o perpl•xed
Wit!h hies "" Norwood " characters that he
recently said 'i, "" felt tempted to get uP
& grand railroad aocident and kill them
ll oif at once."

Perthr her ams..

An English paper says: It will be
remembered that in 1861, a short time

e- after the death of Prince Albert, among
n a large number of letters received by
i- Queen Victoria from distinguished for-
t eigners, was one from Theodore, Empe-

d ror of Abyssinia, tendering his condo-
lences and his hand in matriniony. This

-- was all that was heard of the matter at
-the time, and the story was believed tort be either a fabrication or a veritable in-

k discretion of the unenlightened African
Sto whlich he would pay no further atten-

I tion. It seems that, acting upon theist-
ter assumption, the Queen concluded to

1 make no retsponse to the proposal. But

the mighty sovereign of Abyssinia could
f nolt brook so manifest an insult be-

, tore the eyes of all nations. Retalia-
tory measures were adopted, and Her
Mrl ejesty's Consul and several other Eng-

t lishmen were cast into prison, in the

n hope of bringing the haughty Queen to
's terms. The British lion was aroused by

this conduct, and, after a careful delib-
C eration of the matter, the ministry sent

ii a civil declination from the Queen of the
profr-dred hand. But Theodore w so not

n to be appeased so easily. The prisoners
are still kept in close confinement, with
C threats of erecution hanging over their

e heads if their government shall proceed
to overt acts against himu. This pre-
w, vents a resort to arms to effect the pur-
pose. Moretrver, the geographical situa-
tion of the Abyssinian seat of govern-
n mernt, in the interior of Africa. places

e war out of the question, since it would
be attended with a fearful expenditure

d of blood and treasure.

On the whole, the question is decidedly
a knotty and troublesome one, and all
the ri•sources of diplomatic skill have
d bet-n exhausted upon it without avail.

L Bribes and threats have been resorted to
Y in vain. An offer of handsome presents

has lately been made, but the Emperor
rerfuses to release the prisoner until he

t his received the gifts, and it is very
Sdubtful whether he would do it then.

At all events the British &Government is
a raid to trust him, and thus the matter
sta nd.
T'he African monarch is no mean scion

o. nobility. being a lineal descendant of
King Solomon and the Queen of Sheba.
ills empire embraces an area of 282.000
square miles, and contains a supposed
l))pulation of 3,500,000. The Emperor
laxuriates upon the princely income of
$300 per aunum, and has a goxod trade-
that of parasol maker. It the English
queen sh-uld ultimately be obliged to
a:cede to his wishes to settle the pend-
iag ditticulty, her already vast domin-
inns-the pride of every Englishman-
would he still further increased by the
annexation of this immense territory.
IThis would also give England the com-
plete command of the Red Sea. Alto-
gether the, scheme is far from being
destitute of commendatory points. it
cannot be that any prejudice exists
against the dusky complexion of Theo-
dore. for England has long since cast
aside all disLinctions of this kind. How
the atiir will be disposed of remains to
be seen.

The Territory of Wyominmg.

The Platte Valley Journrd, a new pa
per published in Nebraska, gives the
following items of interest regarding the
Territory of Wyoming:

The Union Pacific Railroad will be
completed early in May next to the west-
ern boundary of Nebraska-a distance
of four hundred miles. '! 'he road then
passes through the rich mineral Terri-
tory of Wyoming. Running along Lodge
Pole creek. it approaches the mountains
at Cheyenne Pass. Bounded on the
west by the Rocky Mountains, north by
the Territory of Montana, east by No-
blaska and south by Colorado. The re-
sources of Wyoming are yet undevel-
oped; but enough is known of its im-
mense deposits of gold, silver, copper
and coal to warrant us in saying that
within one year from this time it will
possess a population equal to Montana.

"The veins of coal alone will supply the
U. P. R. R. with fuel for ages to come.
These veins are already being worked
in Colorado.

At the crossing of the North Platte
there is a coal strata among the rocks on
the north side of the river. The other
precious metals will be found to be
equally rich. This Territory is bound
to be settled up with a thriving popula-
tion and in our opinion the early spring
will see a very heavy tide of immigra-
tion set in.

AARON BURR AND JEFF. DAVIS-The
St. Louis Democrat draws the follow-
ing comparison between these two not-
ables:

Aaron Burr, after he was acquitted,
went to foreign lands. Perhaps when
he first landed in (Oreat Britian he also
thought the British flag a very fine
thing and spoke of the United States
with hatred.

"No rogue e'er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law."

But to Burr, one asylum atter another
grew odious; he roved from place to
place, seeking in vain for happiness, and
finally returned to New York. To live
even in isolation and poverty on Ameri-
can soil, to die "unwept, unhonored and
unsung." and to be buried in an un-
noticed grave beneath the flag that
he once despised, was better than to be
"a man without a country." But Burr
was a saint compared to the man who
has now started on his wanderings. His
hands were not stained with rivers of
blood. Half a million of men had not
died-bereaved families had not mourn.
ed because ot his treachery. No ghosts
of men starved at Andersonvilll or
Libby haunted his slumbers. No dread
of discoveries connected with the mur-
der of a President ever torturing hi.
waking hours. He could at least return
to the United States and die under the
flag of his country. Jefferson Davis has
yet to learn that there are crimes for
which no spot on earth can ever off-r an
asylum.

Tuz Evansville (Ind.) &entinel, one of
whose editors was an officer in the Fed-
eral army during the war, has a doable-
leaded leader in favor of General Robert
E. Lee for President in 1868. The edi-
tor says: " General Robert E. Lee is
the first choice of a grand army of Dem-
ocrate in the Nolth, who are not afraid
to urge his claim before the country for
that position for which God especially
endowed him. The timid amee qo the
party may tremble when his sane il
spoken, but the brave applaud."

Helena Alver glam nt
KIxa a &ILLW.TU,

UULEMA, " * -. 1.

c~--:es------

W holesal DEALEIEI~

IN

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

Farming

Implements.

Liquors and

Cigars.

Money advaneed on merchandise. and goods stored

in a fire-proof warehouse.
w124' KING & GILLETT.

Warren Hussey, Frank Palmer, I C. L. Dahier.
Salt Lake City. * Denver. Virginia City

WARREN HUSSEY & CO.,

Denver and Central City, Colorado Ter.,

HUSSEY, DAHLER & CO.,

&ait Lake (ity, Utah,

-And-

Vlrginla City and Helena, H. T.,

AND DEALERS IN.

GOLD DUST,

COIN AND

CURRENCY

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

San Francisco,

Salt Lake.

Denver,

st. louls,

New TYork.

-And-

On All Parts orf Eaurop.

Collections promptly attended to.
Virginia City. July 4th. lf0l. 12'*

ASSAY OFFICE

OF'

BOHM & MOLITOR,

SALT LAKE CITT.

RECEIVE GOLD & SILVER BULLION
For

Melting and Assaying

Subject to order for reshipanmt Gold extracted
fom black muad. Particular attectilo paid to
Mineral Assays. Rturns usade m o f to
twelve hours after reoelving.

Our Assays we Guarantee
We Refer, wlth Permassion, to

Messrs. Holiday & Halsey, Bankers, IL., City.
lounan Orr," John W. Kerr a Co. " " "

t" Walker Bros., meremants, ",
S. Content " Va. City, U. T.
Bank of Callflrnia, San Franciseo, Cal.
Mesers. Parot & Co. Bankers, 

"  "
" Sathee &C. " " " "

London & San Franisco Bank, " "
Messrs. Donahue. Kelley & Co.

" J. Seligman A C.,mershbft"
S J. a W'. Siiman, Bankers. Bew York.

194

ASSAY OFFICE.
=s A3LIIEU3D I3 ?UU Y3331TO3T lit 184

t CHARLES RUMLEY,
r ASSAYER,

f 56 Bridge Steurt, Helea, M. T.

W. T. Nmhwa.6, lkL W. Tega..

0 Peinbert@3 & Teole,

A TTORHE 78-A T-LA W

N M~rnA, - - - - UoTANA T31IT01.

:e W [L pwtlm isall abh Cmghi ef the Tail .r.
$ rM te Il-c"

' CAIIFY~ORNIA RAKER!,p
Deer Lodge Cit, M. T.
of ULLY WILIS - -- - Prsd~m,

.A s...Rv.mb~b at hl s4 k bit. ep
i. 1 Csb-Kva bath d wbl a s ie r, whySall tbe mndes ispwvesuis. Tbhepttt ,mowe

aed the bint m.asarv beema
taie. I am always gSld ea my

5who live, spi the albe 44" at tbe Ismwn.

we" -m t w . -w d Ei

SILVER lnew mruB,

Lvpmw TYE1t NT c,,aT

I 3. 0. BAILEY,

Wholesale and Retail

Nevada City, M. T.

(The old Miner' Btoar.)

DEALER IN FLOUR,
Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, Teae, Syrups,

Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

SA Lrge and Well Aasorted Stock of Family
and

ga rg 6rotrrtis,
Constantly on hand, and sold at lowest maike

rates.
Bmall Proflts

and

QUICK RETURNS/
The "Miners' Store," Yet

JRemember the Place !
141-166"

WESTERN HOTEL,
MAIN ST., HELENA,

M. ULISSNER, PROPRIETOR.

H OUSl OPEN TO GUESTS

At all Hours of Day or Night.
142tf

PLANTER'S HOUSE,

Corner of Idaho and Jack.on Streets,

VIRGINIA CITY, M. T.,

J. B. CHAPIN, - - - Proprietor.

TIlTS well-known lHotel has been thoroughly

repaired and renovated in all its departments.
A FIRST-CLASS TABLE

will be maintained. regardless of expense. and wil
be furnished with the choic4est viands the market
affords. The comfort and convenience of boarders
and visitors will be carefully attemnded to. Careful
and trustwortbhy waiters in constant attendance on
the guests. 137 

Forman's Express!
(Successor to T. J. Cowan,)

WILL LEAVE VIRGINIA CITY EVERY
MONDAY MORNING, FOR

Sterling, Willow Creek, Gallatin City,
Morse's Store, Parsons' Ranch, Middle
Creek, Boseman City, and Elk Grove.

Will, after June let, carry passengersand bag-
gage, Ac., and after July let. the U. S. Mail.

By close attention to bu'iners, the proprie-
tor hopes to merit the confidence and patron-
age of the public.

J1Of)fce at J. M. Knight's, Wallace Ft.
JAMES F. FORMAN, Pro'r

May 8, 1867. 142t1

F. F. STONE,
(Successor to Brendlinger & Co.)

W HOLESALE and retail detler in Tobasoo:
Cigars, Pipes, Snuff and Fancy Goods.

I am just in receipt of a large and well selected
ston of the above goods, direct from the easern
market, consisting in part as follows :

100,000 auars.
1,000 is Bronson's fine cut Chewing Tobacco.

300 dos. Briar Root Pipes.
25 genuine Meerachaum Pipes.

100 dua. Cherry Pipe Stems.
`2 gutta percha Pipe Stems.

3,000 bs Virginity. Big Lick, Game Ccn , and
other brands Smonaing Tobacco. 30 dos. extra
quality Poe et Knives, and a large assortment of
Faney Goods in my line. All of which I am offer-
ing low at whboleale sad retail. Store ea Wallace
street, d4 dour from City Bakery, Virginia City,
M T. 13T1

310. s. SL.ATE,

ATrOUn-•
AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

and NOTARY PUBLIC.
Will attend purmptly to all busine of a legal

mature, take depmetions, a intie o aths, et, etc.
'lmmediate attention given to the eollection

of all lWm againsrut the United States. especially
such as may ariae under the recent act of Congress
equalizing bounties. Owe over the store of (eo.
L Sbopp. eorner Wallabe adn Jaekso streets,
Virgina eity, M. T. 136

VIRGINIA CITY

Hazdware' Store

JOHN EINNA,

Wbm ?Udmri s ad aelmiJ astleiu may always
*b6am a guseal mmortum @

COOK STOVaE,

CARP STOVES

CAST [EON STOVES

Picts AND SHOVEL,B

1W1335, FA MT

-And---

-@ aasao T..a. .rn.wmfy.

TI., $ke -rr &V pp rware,
3stlliWr Hardwares Cs.K lb, Ox sad Hasa

Shbms Nal., 4k rp..i~nm Tedsts amd a g9104
umisl of edhs lsgs, pidsly, n.."

and said. Jab Work I. Cappar.
ti. m4 Sedas arse dm

W. W. 33 LA4CT,
draM.nestdanrtolMmg.Ua smm~a nr-

-. if. wil b randy at aD these ea nmy
U- " - e dorusmif. and mars ainws~ama dof - WuJ ausnani sai t

bs iys mdmpingP atwt ii
deli.

DanrOe, Stuart & o.,

Whnesale ui Retail Dealr Is

GB OCER.I ES,

Wines and Liquors,

Dear Lodge City, (Cottonwood) Montana

HTAVi on band a large sad weU-assorted stock
Lof staple and

IFancy Groceries!
Consisting is prt of

Flour
Bacon

Hao ma Laril
Coff

Tea, ugar
Ohocolate,

McGregor Whisky,
Port Wine.

Shawhan Whisky
Sh ery Wine,

R m,
Gin .

Fine Brandy,

Bar Fixtures,
Tobacco.

Saegars and Pies,

Hardware,
QueenswareSSaddleridl

Spurs

Y California Mrining Tools

BOOTS, SHOES,
and

RUBBER BOOTS,

C LOTHING, HATS, AND 3AP ,

Harness and Leather.

We will soon be in receipt of a consignment of

BITTER ROOT FLOUR,
Which is said to be equally as good as the Oregon

four, which we will sell atprices that will

Guarantee Satisfaction
138

m. S. IIILE,

Wholesale and retail dealer ia

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

CHIEMI C AL(S,

PAINTS,

OILS,

WDYWfTUIS,

PEBFUILERY,
-GLASSWARE,

WINDOW GLASS,

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMIPs

VIRGINIA CITY, Y T.

WIPhysteIaa•' Pre~erlptEms are
Caretlhy Compaouded. 1249

C. C. UOUSXL D. H. ANDREWS,

HOUSEL & ANDREWS,

STORAGE mad Commission Merbchants and
dealers in GrOoeri* sad Produce, on We lace

8treet, one door west of Hussey, Dahler & Co.'
Bank In the

FIRE-PROOF BUILDINC.

Particular atteutio paid to th ale of goods left
with us on

COMMI SSIOlN

by prties at alt Lake er) Caebe Valley. Libera

Cash Advances Made

ema One Immems

13 K sOUUOL & ANDBEWS.

J. B. LORAINE,
Big Hole Bridge,
On the mo dkret ro te hoam Viragina City to Slver

Bow, keeps oo heed

A LAROE SUPPLY
- or-

PRO VI8IONS AND GRBOUBMES

A FINE BTABLE
•• atted my re, ad bmes sad eattle wit

reedlve the best att•mtm 123

DAVID COWAN,

Atrn y all Coasellor at Law,
And BeIcUor ie Chancery.

Ose. at Eraes 4 Baseh's ba seoat,

Slantoa str~se ........ -a Ot.

Jno. Ho4w's Cholurmn

JOHN HOW,

Corner of Idaho and Jack n &reUt,

Vlrginia City, M. T.,

WHOLESALE DEALER

IN

WMe r ch ahn d Is e

U..rpased in quality and variety

IN THE TERRITORY.

Censistinr of

DRY C-- D-S,

CLOTH ING,

Hats and Ca's.

BOOTS AND SHOWES,

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

SADDLERY, LEATHER,

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,

GROCERIES;'

CASE GOODS.

QUEENSWARE.

WILLOW WARE.

WOODEN WARE,

HARDWARE,

Miners' Tools,

QUARTZ MILL TOOLS,

BELTING,

HYDRAULIC HOSE.

IRON AND STEEL,

(All izes

Agricultural Implements,

And something never before brought

into a Montana market, viz :

Oak and Ash Lumber,

oF

Any size Wanted,

ICAILL AND EXAMINE .Z

OUR STOCK OF GOODS

Aat mythag yre wish bre mo eemasmmi,

CALL FO,R IT.

OUR PERFECTLY

F/IREPROOF WAREHOUSE

Gives ~icurity to

O010SIONEN ON OIIMISSIOJ.

IA;mwI Adraes vilt i* M]4
134 os Co usa0neeSt.


